Comparative development of heavily asymmetric-cordate gametophytes of Anemia phyllitidis (Anemiaceae) focusing on meristem behavior.
Development of heavily asymmetric cordate gametophytes of Anemia phyllitidis (Anemiaceae), one of the schizaeoid ferns, was examined using a sequential observation technique; epi-illuminated light micrographs of the same growing gametophytes were taken approximately every 24 h. The apical cell-like wedge-shaped cell was produced once from the terminal cell of a germ filament, but it stopped dividing soon after production of one or two derivative cells. Without a functional apical cell, the gametophyte developed by intercalary growth until the early stage of wing formation, and then the multicellular (pluricellular) meristem arose from the lower lateral side of the gametophyte. This was in sharp contrast to the observation that the multicellular meristem forms in place of the apical cell in typical cordate gametophytes. Loss of the functional apical cell probably caused a site-shift in the multicellular meristem of the Anemia phyllitidis gametophyte during evolution from apical to lateral. The results suggest that apical cell-based and multicellular meristems are primarily independent of each other. The multicellular meristem produced cells equally in the distal and proximal directions to form wings in both directions but proximally produced cells divided much less frequently. As a result, a heavily asymmetric gametophyte was formed.